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313 Truman Avenue
Key West, FL 33040

Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3
1,548 sq. ft. / 2,459 sq. f.t. lot
Year Built: 1938

$1,050,000
MLS# 582558

This Classic Key West Conchy home is beautifully done and suited perfectly for daily living,
seasonal living or monthly rentals for the owner that likes to share its treasures. It offers three
en suite bedrooms with a master on the main floor that has its own private entrance. French
doors off the living room take you out to the garden pool area for entertaining on this fenced
and private corner lot. Other desired features include a generous open kitchen, Dade County
wood interior, custom staircases, soaring ceilings, off-street covered parking, a heated pool with
waterfall and a lovely front porch for relaxing and watching the world pass by. The 2nd master is
located upstairs and has a spa tub as well as a spacious terrace that overlooks the pool garden
area and the Key West Light House grounds. Located on a quiet, one-way street, it is conveniently
located a short block off Duval Street near the Ernest Hemingway Home, the Southernmost Point
and Ft. Zachary Taylor Park.



LUXURLUXURY HOME PRICED RIGHTY HOME PRICED RIGHT

The Hemmingway Lighthouse neighborhood offers many inspiring, historic attractions Including the

Southernmost Point. These features are the cornerstones of Key West and will continue to change

lives forever!

You will not be disappointed in what this home has to offer!
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